
After the shooting at Sharpeville t corpses littered tbe ground. two in the foreground, others near the am bulan ces in the backgro und.
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JOHANNESBURG.
An ANC statement issued on

Monday night expressed severe
shock at brutal police violence
which serves only to incense
and inflame the people . Could
not methods be used to disperse
crowds without killing and
maiming people?, asks the
statement.

T he autho rities are keen to
use an y excuse to shoot fear
into the hearts of the people,
concludes the ANC.

The ANC says its nat ional
anti-pass campa ign is aimed to
prepare the people fo r a power
ful. united national action
which alone can destroy the
pass law system which is at the
root of oppre ssion. This cannot
be done by ill-defined forms of
action. less still by action in
isolated areas.

While the ANC cannot op
pose any people 's spon taneous
demons tra tions. it is convinced
that ill-organised, ill-defined
action can cause harm and
reduce the struggle's effective
ness. The ANC feels it cannot
call on or encour age people to
participate in the ill-defined
PAC campaign.

ArrACK LAUNCHED

The police launched an att ack
with batons and shortly afterwards
star ted firing on the crowd .

As darkness fell, the incensed peo
ple hit back. Police were stoned and
buildings were set on fire. The lab
our bureau, administrati ve offices, I
library, market hall and schools
were gutted.

Saracens and armoured cars were
operating in the township thro ugh
out the night , and bursts of firing
were heard. Army units were called
in to help the police.

On Tuesd ay morning a tense at 
mosphere persisted in the township.
The police were going from door to
door ordering the people to work
and beating those who refused.
The re were reports of people being
lined up and herded to the station
like cattle.

We ourselves saw a man whose
face was streaming with blood after
being beaten by a policeman.

Sporadic bursts of shooting con
tinued to take place.

Soldiers in the township made no
secret of the fact that they were
ready to "shoot kaffirs," We heard I !§::~~~~~~~===$fi
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!~~~:~~~f.d~:~~~' ~~s~it~y r~~~ LAN-GA' NIGH
The police firing was Without any

warning , some told New Age. Sara
cens were on the scene and some
said the firing had been from them,

::r~~:Ef~~;~~~~:;:~~ i;~ 0F TERRORthe centre of. the crowds standing
about the poltce station. '

TH E POLICE SAID. AS JUSTI 
FICATION, THAT THEY WERE
BEING STONED AND FI RED From Fred Cameson and arrive d at a peaceful mass meeting a number of disgusting remarks
UPO N. BUT ON THEIR OWN called by the Pan Africani sts at the from them.
ADMISSION ONLY THREE PO· Alex La Guma New Flats a t 6 p.m, Th e people One soldier said to us as we went

~~~. WERE INJURED ON MON· CAPE TOWN. :;cial~;a~~k:d ~So t thte: bh/i~g b:~~ (Colltinued 0 11 page 4)

SC~!Ch~dli~~.i nt~~~~alas ~~i~~~~e ~f ATkil~:st a:~e ::op~:: ;:e~~~~S~t ~~eo~e:ifno~ people were ANC STATEMENT
;,,~~:;:~~~~~ a~~t~~~:~e~f:n~~ b:~ nu m b er injured during a night un~:r af~emRi~r;~sh~~s~~bli~sanA~~
even our Sar~~ens and we Will teach Iof clashes b~tween the people the police tried to break up the ON AFRICANIST
you a lesson. a nd th e police at Langa last rneetmg. Member s of the crowd

There PI~?:ac:: pitiful IM~~~air~uble starte d when police ~~l~i~:~e~!:d t~::y ~~~: e:p~~~~~ CAMPAIGN
ally po lice reports that firing first
came from the crowd.

The injured crowded on the lawn in front of the VereenlainK hospital.

Bloody Reprisals Against
Anti-Pass Demonstrators

News and Pictur es By
Joe Gqabi

JOHANNESBURG.
rnHE FIRST DAY OF T HE PAN
.I. r: r AFRI CAN JST CAMPAIGN
AGAINST PASSES BROUGHT
FRIGHT FUL REPRISALS FROM
TH E POLICE IN TH E AREAS
WHERE T HE PEOPLE CAME
OUT EN MASSE IN ANSWER TO
T HE CALL TO STAY HOME
F ROM WORK AND HAND IN
T HEIR PASSES AT TH E POLICE
STATI ON.

At Sharpeville Township and at
Langa a total of 70 were killed and
several hund reds wounded.

Sharpeville Township (Ver
eeniging) saw one of the ugliest
bloodbaths ev er. At one stage
we counted 34 bodies (including
those of at least eight women)
lying about the ground in front
of the Sharpeville police station
as though on a battleground.

Th ey seemed all dead , man y with
bullet head wounds. Some of the
injured were shot in the back. soma
had more than one bullet wound.
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A queue of African demonstrators who have left their passes at home surrender them
selves to the police in Philippi near Cape Town.

Guarded by a policeman armed with a sten gun, another large crowd of demonstrators
w!lit their tum to surrender themselves to the police.

On Monday morning the road from Nyanga Location was thronged
with l:roups of Africans heading for the Philippi Police Station. Our
picture shows a group Oil their way to surrender themselves in answer

to the Pan-Africanist Congress anti-pass call.

GOVT. TO BLAME

There are too many trigger-happy policemen in.South Africa
today, and they have been encouraged to go too far by MI;.
Swart's notorious instruction to "shoot first and ask questions
afterwards." Arlow himself is reported to have shot dead 13
peopleduring his 12 years in the police force. In evidencehe was
alleged to have said: "I speak once to a kaffir and then shoot,"
"I only speak once to a Native and then my revolver speaks."
Defence counsel asked another police witness: "Isn't it an
average sort of joke among young constables in the barracks to
say that they want to shoot a kaffir?" To which the answer was
"Yes."

Speaking of the contradictions in the police evidence, the
Attorney General himself, in argument, said: "Twenty years ago
when a policeman went into the witness-box, one could stake
one's reputation on his telling the truth. Unfortunatelythat is not
so today. There is a minority who will commit perjury in order
to get a colleague off."

Thus in the eyes of the general public, it was not merely
Arlow and Hattingh who wereon trial. The conduct of the whole
police force and the administration of justice were involved in
their case and must share, equallywith the two men, the responsi
bility for their crime. In the last resort it is the Nationalist Gov
ernment itself which, by fostering an attitude of contempt and
even hatred towards the Non-White peoples, has created the
mental climate in which the crime of an Arlow and a Hattingh
becomespossible.

At the present time, therefore, when relations between the
people and the police could hardly be worse, it would not have
been out of place for Mr. Justice Lndorf to make it ab undantly
clear that the sort of crime for which Arlow and Hattin gh were
convicted simply cannot be tolerated in South Africa today.

If it is too much to expect that the Minister of Justice himself
will now take act ion on his own initiative, then it is obvlously
up to the people to intervene and insist that steps be taken to put
:~e ~n:'i~: :::::. continuing scandals of violence and illegality in

E

THE AlLOW SCAND L

A CRIMINAL

EDITORIAL

culty, says the letter. "We will sur- you do not have passes either. De
render ourselves to the police for mand that they arrest you all.
arrest .. ." The letter ends: "Hop- At this stage of the campaign
ing you will co-operate to try and "All men will go to jail under the
make this a most peaceful and slogan NO BAIL NO DEFENCE
disciplined campaign." NO FINE. The women will be as-

Leaflets issued by the Pan Afri- signed their historic role.
canists say " If ONE man is arrested In the first phase of the struggle
for not having a pass. vou will stop they must see to it that ALL MEN
there and then and tell the people GO TO JAIL."

Last week Sgt. Arlow and Constable Hattingh were convicted
in court of the unlawful killing of an African, Fothane, whom
they alleged to be the Pretoria "panga" man. Arlow was fined
£75 and given a sentence of a year's imprisonment suspendedfor
three years; Hattingh was fined£25.

To judge by the press reports, there are some people who
feel Arlow and Hattingh have done no wrong- and there may
even be a few newspapers among the number of their admirers.
To these people, Arlow and Hattingh were doing a wonderful
job in the first line of internal defence"to maintain baasskap or
leadership," to quote the words used by the Minister of Justice,
Mr. Erasmus, only the week before.

In the eyes of these white Supremacists, the only mistake
Arlow and Hattingh made was to get caught. At worst they
regard their offence as a technicality, and they probably wish
there were more like them in the policeforce who could be relied
upon to hunt down passless "kaffirs" with relentlessefficiency.

Let us expresshere and now our disgustat the way in which
some sections of press and public have treated Arlow since his
conviction and sentence last week. Here is a man condemnedin
court by a judge as a criminal and found to be a liar, but who
yet is givena reception to rival that accordedto publicfavourites
like Princess Margaret and Mr. Jones. His photograph is plas
tered over the front pages of newspapers, and his viewshave been
quoted as though they were worthy of considerationby decent
people. We are told he has hopes of remaining in the police
force, and his only fear is that his suspendedsentencewill prevent
him from taking a shot at the next "dangerous criminal" he
happens to tangle with.

~h!s from a man ~ho has only just beenconvicted of culpable
homicide and who still faces other charges connected with the
death of an African in the police cells at Brooklyn is extraordi
nary enough. It would appear that Arlow has been sufficiently
encouraged by the public reception accorded to him to believe
that there is no call upon him to mend his ways.Neither he note
Hattingh have shown the slightest remorse at the fact that the
African Fothane lost his life, that a wife lost her husband and a

SOBUKWE
ATE HIS.C

JOHANN ESBURG.

PA~~~~I~~oANi~S~~~~d~~t ~~~
nounced at a press conference held
last Friday that his congress would
start a "sustained, disciplined non
violent campaign against the pass
laws on Monday March 21." Mr.
Sobukwe told newspaper reporters
"as long as the campaign is on, no
body wilI go to work." Africans
would leave their passes at home,
and would surrender themselves at
chosen police stations under the
leadership of local Pan Africanist
Congressites, The leaders would tell
the police: "We do not have passes.
We will not carry passes again.

~~~~n~h~f :~s~ ~~o.t;e s~r\~~e~:~ '~~~~l r~IiHl ~t~L~~~~TBYE S~:~{~JO~T~ child its father, as a result of their illegal action.
be~'~~e~~e:;eu~;II~r~~~;: said Mr. IPUBLIC HERO? In all the circumstances we can only express our regret that
Sobukwe, "and if we must win these both the tone of the judgment and the sentence in this case may
orders must be faithfully carried have left the public, however erroneously, with the feeling that
oU~';ked how long the campaign the bench takes a lenient view of their offence.
would last, Mr. Sobukwe said "till
our demands are met." Nobody
would call off the campaign except
the national president himself who
would do so at public meetings of
the people.

Mr. Sobukwe said if oasses were
left at home this would mean the
people had divorced themselves
mentally from the nasscs,

DEMANDS
Africanist demands were for the

~:~:m~";:li:~e o:f t~;5 p:s~~7t:' o~
£8.3.4d. a week throughout the
country, a guarantee that nO worker
would be dismissed as a result of
this campaign, and an assurance
that leaders would not be victimised
as the result of the nositive action
by the African people.

As a change from their former
policies of "go it alone" and not
being interested in fighting "isolated
issues," the Africanists have sent
letters to the African National Con
gress and to the Liberal Party invit
ing them to create history by taking
part in the campaign.

Mr. Sobukwe said he offered an
opportunity to all those "non
African individuals and groups who
have expressed themselves to be bit
terly opposed to the pass laws to
participate in this noble campaign."

A letter to the Commissioner of
Police from Mr. Sobukwe an
nounced the start of this campaign
and asked for instructions to the
police to do nothing that would lead
to violence. and not to give "irn
possible" commands to the people.

"The usual mumbling by a police
officer of an order reouiring the
people to disperse within three
minutes. and ~hnost immediately
after a baton charge, deceives no
body and shows the nolice up as
sadistic bullies," -

The police should have no diffi-
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COALBROOKL SES ITS LABOUR FOR E

With all his po s tesslons carried
in his two ha nds. an African
miner leave s Co al bro ok on the

long jou rney home.

and digits to so me, but each miner
i ; 3 human bcin~ who value s his
life.

SACTU states tha t it will con
tinue its effort s to orga nise African
miners what ever o bstac les are
place d in its .:mth, a nd is ca lling
for support from miners' orga nisa
tions throughout the world to brin g
pressure on the mi ne owners to
aban don their shor t-sighted pol icy
of deb arr ing Afri can min ers from
for ming a trade uni on.

European Mineworkers Agree
To Talks With SACTU

MA YIBUYEI

*By ALEX

LA GUMA

*
how unsuccessf ul is the overseas
boycott of South African goo ds .
But apa rt from that there ha s
been a consi stent gru mble aga inst
people boycottin g South Afr ica
when there a re other governments

have trea ted a nat ional emerge ncy
rat her lightly.

He postpo ned the proceedin g to
atten d a beauty cont est.

*
NE~~~~~E~~mse~v~~ eto sbhe~~

MOLOI

¥

A ~~g~~ E ~~m~~st~~~~erss tI'Y ~~~
bre aking apa rtheid laws seems to

T~;urynn;th e~~v~~e~~ ~;: ~~~~
G ro up for the last few weeks. Th e
reason? The G roup's opera and
ball et season IS included III the
Ci ty Coun cil's brouchure ad verti s
ing event s takin g place in Cape
Town du ring the per iod of the
Union Fe stival.

In spite of the Group's explana 
tion that they had nothing to do
with the Fest ival a nd that they
were not responsible for the in
clusion of th eir name in the bro
ch ure, the Torch has been going
to to wn a bou t them .

BUT ! It look s as if the Tor ch
bo ys could not have read the
Festival Bro achure very carefully.
Becam e what do we find on page
61?

A gra nd bazaar to he held in
Ma y by the Tea chers' Leag ue of
South Afr ica!

Ok ay boys, let's see you star t
bombing your own tr oops.

JOHAN NESBU RG . pre ssed by the Government, the

I~h~ ~:tti~e: I~~~~~e~o~:s~;'~~r~~ ~ii~i~~ork~~~~~iO~.n~it~h~he~~f~~:
can mine rs at tbe Coalbrook mine rng of the rnrne one day and I t ~ re
-scene of th e traei c disaster in ope ning !wo days later , the rruners
January when over 400 were en- have qurte TIghtly refus ed to go

:~~b::e:~:e~~~:n:hci~ef~o~:s.mine un~~~r:~~n~iners may be numbers

At first th; mine was shut do wn
by order of the Government Engi- 1..--- - - - - - - - .....,
neer, but later permi ssion was
given for it to reope n in certain
shafts, following an appea l by the
mine management to an appeal
board.

The African miner s. howe ver, re
fuse d to go underground. T hey
were afraid of gas and a no ther
und erground disas ter, th ey sai d .
Their determination not to go
underground again had been
streng thene d when they saw Pit
ponies and hor ses brought above
ground after the first shutdown
or der .

So the miners wer e paid off. They
- - - - - - --------------- - - - - - - - - - - ·1 han ded in their tin hats , packed

their trunks and bundles, par ted
just as lousy a~ ou rs. Take the comp any wit h miner fr iend s from
Uni ted States, for exam ole, they other parts of southern Afri ca, and
l-:l}. And in Scandinavia (whose left Coa lbrook. The ml~e IS now
tra de unio ns sup port the boyc ott) trymg t~ ~esume work USlOg mecha
th ey have apa rth eid between the nised rmnmg machines,
ro yalty and the com mon fo lk be- TRADE UNIO N NEEDED
ca use there the y only allow inter - Now i; the time for a trade
ma rriage between m embers of union of Af r iean miners, sa ys the
royal houses . " Why a ren't tho se S.A. Congress of Tra de Unions this
co untries boycotted?" the y ask . week.

Get it into your thi ck skulls, pr~~cah~~out~~esWl:~eth::i~~:::k:~:
chaps. T he Afri can people here Union to form a committee to dis
ASKED for the boycott. People cuss saf ety mea sur es on the mines.
ill ot her countries can do the sam e Ellis ' union has agreed .to thi ~.

if they think fit. saishesf~~fJ,da~~dC~~I~er~ef?I~:t;;-i

* ~~;c~~in;i~~~et~o i~e C::~~~~:~~
WI~t:~~d~ri:h~f~J tr:r~~~ ~Jri~~n t~in~:~1~ra~~~eper~~~ed f~~
soo n there would be on ly five orga nise themselves into :I. tra de
I U} a] houses left in the world. Union,. If there existed a prop~~ly

~~~~rw~u l~ ~~cr ;?g~~~dd~ and the ~i~~t:~u~1thtr~~c~I~°in fC:h~n~~~
. workers had confidence, a ll the con-

fusio n and suspicion as to the safet y
of working at Cl ydesdale could

AT the Pan-Africunist anti- pass have been avoided
demonstra tion in Cape Town RU M OUR R IFE

cheering participants gave the As in all democratic co untr ies,
Afrika sa lute. Trying to separate the trade union would have ca lled
demonstrators from onl ookers a in exper t op inion and the uni on
cop announced: " All tho se of you members wou ld have been guided

who a re for Afrika stand one rJI~~\~~t'~r~i~~a~~e~1~ ~~~~~~
side. The rest clear off." rife and contradictory opinions ex-

With blood spatte red all over his cII est and still drippin~ from a wound
on his head , th h man had just been beaten up by the po lice at Langa
last Tuesday morning. Th e police had bur st into the hous e where he

was sta yin g and tried to fo rce all th e inmat es to go to work . This was all th at remained of the Langa la bour bureau after last Monday night's rioting.
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NEW ERA IN BASUTOLAND
In Maseru recently, the whole

Basuto natio n rejoiced at the
installation of Bereng Seeiso as
Par amount Chief and the swear
ing in of the new Legislative
Coun cil as the first step on the
country's road to self-govern
ment.

Our pictures show: Left: The
swearing-in ceremony, with Bri
tain's High Commissioner Sir
John Maud officiating and Be
reng in the seat of the Para
mount Chief ;

R ight: Part of the enormous
crowd which gathered at Maseru
to witness Bereng's installation;

Below: Elizabeth Mafekeng,
once a fleeing exile, now an '
adopted daughter of Basuto
land, in full rega lia for the in
stallation of Bereng . With her in
this picture are Mr. Bob Asmal
of Evaton and (far right) Mr. J .
Molefe and Mr. J. (Anti-Pass)
Kumalo.

~:lI:li;;;,....~ ~

The teachers felt tha t the bad From Arthur Damane connect the Townships lies at the
Urging the people to strive for thunder ous applause. results reflect a lowering of the JOHANNESBURG. far end of the line. At the other end

~~lli~~ f~rni~~ i~f~si~~s~;fol~n~f ~h~ pu';~~~i::g~'ti:;t tin s~heth:a:ao~ic:f ~~~~a;~ t~~ ~~~::~~~~~ ~~~ ~:~f~~ WIl.~.~~~oli:~~ec~~~i~~de t~~ ~:ovl~:d ~~~ it \ l:~e~~~~~s/~~s l~
recruiting drive initiated by the white civilisation. carrying on their of instruction coincided with the early morning SW{)Op upon the cross here as anywhere else and
Congress Alliance. Dr. M. M. Mo- raids in the manner they did," said degrad ing of English, while hand- people who were crossing the line many lives have been lost here over
tala, President of the Pietermaritz- Mr. J. E. Suence, Chairman of the work and scripture became exarnina- which divides the Benoni and Watt- the , years. Repeated requests by the
burg branch of the NlC, said that local branch of the Liberal Party, in tion subjects with high marks, and ville Townships. These two town- residents for the construction of
this meeting was the ..nswer of the a speech punctuated with applause. these sub jects were also zealously ships. are regarded as one for all Booms and Stoplights or the em
people to the raids by the police. The Liberal Party was in full enforced by the field officers, practical purposes. Over 50 persons ployment of signalmen at the cross-

Mr. Moses Mabhida , popular accord with the strugg le of the . As a result . teachers paid con- were. arrested and fined for cross109 109 have been ignored. This knocks
working -class leader and chairman South Afr ican Congress of Tr ade siderable at tention to manual work the lme. the bottom out of the argument now
of the Provincial Working Commit- Unions for higher wages and better and the .vernac~lar. Pupils ~ho T~e stiles which were pre viously made by the S.A.R. that the arrests
tee of the ANC, said that whoever working conditions, said Mr. sco~ed hIghly m these subjects provld~ for the people to cross at are being made as a safety meaSUre
thought that he would frighten the Spence. Low wages and b:ld work- passed Std. VI fairly ea~ily. different points of the line were The people now rega rd these arrest~
worken away from their organisa- ing conditions contrib uted to racial In t~e four ye~rs SInce Bantu removed soon , after th~ arrests , as another pin-prick and expect
tions by a show of force was living ill-feeling. Educat ion was mtroduced. ~he The , WattvI.lle section of the continous arrests as long as there

inTh~o~I~SrIc'i~~~~~~~'s , he continued, Co~~~e~; fl~~~y~OiuW~h,r~h~i~~o~~ ~ea~ch~~~li~~d thai:;:~:f~, o~~~gl~~~ R~~of~r t:~~hIr~a~p~a~ile~I~; ~~~ ~1enli~~.itable provision for crossing
would never deviate from its path marched through the streets in a fact that the pupils had to write the other side of the line is the biggest Thousan ds of pounds are being
of fighting for higher wages, better huge procession to the offices of LC. Exams in English must have shopping centre of the area. The spent by the S.A.R. on the con
working conditions and freedom in the Congress, singing the popular been the cause of considerable residents complain that the incon- struction of apartheid bridges at the
their lifetime. Congress song: "Wo bhasoba indoda difficulty to the candidates. Added venience of walking half a mile or stations . The neople now demand

"This is a new generation; it is emnyama Verwoerd l" ("Watch out to this was the fact that prac tically more to a point only 100 yards away that ladder bridges be constructed
a generation which is determined to for .the black man Verwoerd!") all the schools in the Cape wrote across the line will be intolerable. at suitable points between the two
win freedom now," he said amidst The police looked on helplessly. Grad e C Afrikaans which carries A bridge built some years ago to official cro:ssings.

5,000 AT M S P TEST IN
ARITZBURG

From Mandhla Nkosi
DURBAN.

~~urt~r:;s ~~~~~ ;~:dl~st~:r
on the offices of the Congresses 1t
Pietermaritzburg, far from intirri
dating the people, brought then
closer to the nationa l liberator y rr
ganisations than ever before.

Since the raids. officials of tbe
S.A. Congress of Trade Unions ,n
Maritzburg have been hard presstd
to meet the demand from an it ·
creasing number of workers w~o
want to be organised into trale
unions.

At one of the largest and mo~t

enthusiastic meetings ever held in
Maritzburg, over 5,000 people
packed the "Ma tsheni Squa re" aid
amidst thunderous applause. inter
spersed with cries of "Afr ika! Mayi
buyer '. heard representatives of the
ANC, SACT U, NIC and the libe
ral Party condemn the raids.
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LANGA'S NIGHT OF
TERROR

MASS SLAUG TR BY
POLICE

(Cont inued from page 1) bad~es were displayed. There were isolated cries of "M asi- ShOCk-I n9 Exam ResuIts In
by: "I hope the kaffirs kill you." Fifty White and 100 African po - hambe Zo nkel"- "Le t us all go!"-

The streets were crowded with lice, under the command of Major but for the rest the people pressed

Death of Ida Mntwana tense, s~~:~~~~~g~~~~;le. ~nh~th~e:'la~~e010~ h~l:~~p~~~e fOlQ~::esSiI~~~~, ~~~a~~:~ri~~~~iy Afr-I can Sch0 0 Is
New Age regrets to announ ce the Thousan ds of African workers be- lis~a~~ r:r"1b~ police were armed ~~~ tf; ~~~r ~b~te:oft~~e~\~t1~~ .their

death of Mrs. Ida Mntwana, vete- ga n gathe ring at Langa and Nyanga with sten-guns and others carried Large numbers were still awaiting
ran ANC women's leader and a at dawn on Monday morning in riot sticks. Two Saracens were their turn at noon, with hundr eds .
!ormer treason trialist, at her home large-scale demonstrations against parked in the rear court-ya rd at the still to be dealt with crowding the ~~t ~~:r::pin~tfiosnChrOesularsltS toofwrtl~tee ' : ~k:~ ~a~~~ t~~~h~:~dper~vi~~~~.h is ~~~~ggrUoSUedp aosf atesatcohPe-rgsa PtrUanl"nteildthI"ne
m Western Native Towa ship, Jo- the pass laws. The demonstrations Philippi station. inner and outside court-yards. ..
ha nnesburg, fo llowing a heart were preceded by well-attended No arr ests were made. The the Bantu Junior Certificate Exams ENGLISH DOOMED? Verwoerd's own training schjols

at:}~~. entire Congress movement ~h~~~n~~::k~~;hf~~~tr~~eo~a~~fJ~ NO INCIDENTS demonstrato rs had their names and r~~:~n~l~r~:r:::r~siSI~~~ ~:: taIe~e tol alt~~er s~~~th~~a~heh~:an~~~~ ~~~~d t~~~~ ~~~o~I~diu~~e~h~u~nfhe~~
fal~~ilymOaUnrdn fhrl~ern dPSasNSlenwg· AgTeO chone~ cpalannsCongress had outlined their theTmhseelvPesoltiocek' eehpOI'nWgevthere' rocaodnficlneeadr ~~d~epsps~~r t~fe~hea~y~e:reg ~i~is~ cation. of English is the order which has first lot of teachers, and the married

d M h • Fewer candidates wrote the been given to teachers in the second- women were immediately given
veys its h~nces. A iarge group of the dernon stra - i~~iS:~~~~g traffic and there were no ~;te's Court next Tues ay, arc t~n i~:e C;~~~~~~t: ~~:~s It~~ ~~bje~~~Of;s ~fri~~~~~ :~dlef~~ ~:s~ ~hi~lc~o~th~n ish up at the end of

MISSING MAN IS tors at Nyanga began the thr ee-mile Spokesmen for the crowd ex- NO WORK when Africans wrote the same in the vernacular. The teachers are To meet the requirements of
;:r~:~\toaP~iliP~~~li~af~~~o~I~~s; plained that the people had come to Groups of demonstrat ors at Phi- examination as other racial under no obligation to teach any secondary schools a special course

FOUND ~:~ntIY, i~ s'mall groups of five or ~ei:rrr:l::~~c:sb~kia~h~m~.l left ~~~id ::et~ ;~~donw~~~~o~~~ • f~oeu~~;e~~~g;a~fe dr'~' classes ~unb~~~~ i~sJr.glish except, possibly, rn~~it~~~;da~~ ~~~l~ t~h~ ~~~\rJ~~
JOHANNESBURG.' . The police did nothing until just answered with a unanimou s and re- ~as considerably lower than DISPLACEMENTS there were granted a Bantu Educa-

Mr. Nage Mdeni, who disappeared By seven o'clock some. 1,500 had after 9 a.rn., when Major Rheeder Isounding "N Ol We shall stay away In 1958 h
fro m his home in Zola township and gathered outside , the police stat ion, announced that all those who had from work for as long as necessary, • The p~rcentage of ord inary cu~n:n do~~ o~o~e:;~~~: bs~a~~~ g~~ ~~~~~Te~~eJh~~ c~~;:e tf:r~.n~~
:~~sfo~~cJu~~ ~h: p;!t~rf:b~~~~r~~t ~;~er~tlh~~n~l~~e;; ~~~Ifer~u~~s b~~ ~~o~Wse:o~ned ~:~~~d~o1ho~~re~h~ un~~~ ~~t~;r::~~:y" intended passe~ was 20 percent lower missing male teachers it announced soon as their numbers increase they

~~riq~m~clm~M~~~~~~ ro~ . ~ ~ w~ ~ ~ ~~~~ooW ~~ w~n th~~~~ ~~I --------------------- 1 T~h:~I~~~fuM~ ~ :~~~ ~~~o~~~ ~ ~~~~;~ ~~~~~~
is now back with his family. ~Ytd~:ci;~~~tor~~erb:~~~sandorgO~~~tire crowd surged forward . ~~~ s~:~~tr.~~~ t~i~ ~~~~~s;w~~ ~eho rtld ~o hha"J been ever ho~se. natural sympathy In their deal ings must be liquidated if Bantu Educa-

defence!" g~odO ~e~o~~ ~f c~~ss::~en:!r ;ear~ ~r~h~O~;tt~~i~~~n·th~~ t t~~~ t~~~~ g~~. was to develop according to
A spokesman for one group collapsed.

stressed that the strugli:le was non- Worried parents were asking: 1---- - - - - - -
violent. " Our struggle is a peaceful What is happening? Did the stu-
one," be said. "We do not want dents suddenly become less in telli - F.-fty Arrested For
violence." gent now that they had to write

No workers presented themselves apartheid exams, or was it the fault
for arrest at the Langa police sta- of the teachers? Cross.-ng Ra .-Iway L.-netion, although several thousand
gathered ea rly in the mo rning at the POLICY FULFILLED
New Flats-the so-called "bachelor"
quarters.

The cro wd dispersed af ter the
police ask ed a young student leader
of the demonstrators to ask them
to do so.

MINOR INCIDENTS
Two minor incidents were re

ported to have occurred at Nyanga,
neither of a serious natu re.

A bug tra velling to the Epping
factory a rea found itself unable to
enter Vangua rd Drive because of a
large crowd of demonstra tors block
ing the turn-off. The bus took
another route.

A small road-block, consistin~ of
a low wall of heaped-up sand and
boulders, had been construc ted
during th e night acroSS the road
leading to Nyanga from the Na
tional Road turn off. The road-bloc k
was removed by the police.

These were the only incidents
until the rioting broke out at Langa

Four Pan Africanist leaderJ-from left to right, Messrs Ndziba. Ngendan e, Sobukwe and Nyoase---present in the evening. Until then the entire
themselves at the Orlando police station for arrest. scene had been peaceful.

(Con tinued from page 1) Bophelong and four bombers flew day and by nightfall was in the
and some bodies· were identified by overhead. A large crowd coming prison cells.
horrified relatives on the spot. Wo- from Tsirela township, also of Van- PAC RACIALISM

~':s ~~~er::p:h:n~ ~~:i': cri~~ c~~I~ ~~~;jlot~h~' ~~fg~d c~a~~~ 6} ~~ Monday's tragic events were pre-
be heard from far off. Bophelong people . ceded on Sunday afternoon by a

Police closed off the area, kept Skietcommandos including at least PAC attempt to break up an ANC
reporters out and refused to allow one women in a lace blouse, were meeting in Mofolo Village, one of
photographer s to take pictures . out arou nd the Vanderbiljl Park Johannesburg's south-west town-

Tension was building UP again area and police reinforcements were ships. At times police firing from a
after the shooting and as the shock rushed in and top police officers Saracen at the ready near by seemed
of the news spread. As we left the took command. imminent in view of ANC-PAC
area more Saracens were rolling in. GE NERAL STRIKE ~~~ti,: ~~1 1~~s,m~~nf~r~~sl~
he~: ~~i~u;lti:~h ~~~h th~oc~:~;~~ Monday 's events marked virtually heckled and interf ered with by a
time that day the police had opened a general strike 10 the Vereemging PAC group led by R. Ndziba and
fire at Sharpeville. The first and and Vande rbijl .Park area. Iscor M. Mafate. PAC men actively inter
smaller incident had been during suspe nded opera,tions due to the ab- fered with the meeting and shouted
the mornin g. Isence of Its African labour force. threats of violence.

Boph elon g location of Vanderbijl Evaton township too did not go The ANC acted to avert troubl e
Park did not go to work on Monday to work. No buses ran. and many by moving the crowd across the
either and a huge crowd of men, thousands gathered outside the po- street to an open space while the
women and even children converged lice stati on. The crowd dispersed Africanists then went into a huddle
00 the police station. They stoo d later. to decide 0 0 their next action.
there for some time. In Johannesburg a score or so of PAC bed ding included shouts;

The police gave the crowd an PAC leaders. Sob ukwe among them, "To hell with Lutuli. He's a sell
order to disperse in five minu tes. It marched .to the police stations in out," Also "Down with the ANC.
is not clear if the five minute s the rnornmg to announce they had They are Commu nists," and "Away

t:x~~~~ie bbu:to~eaJ'do~ille_,~a~~C~ha~g~ :~~~et~hifp p~~~e~r~:~~~d'laie~e:i~ ;:~~_,~he Indians and away with the

and threw tear gas, The police pur
sued the people right back into the
township. At a crossroads a fruit
truck was stopped by a section of
the crowd which grabbed the fruit
and vegetables and pelted passing
traffic. A police van arrived on the
SCene and shot into the crowd kill
ing one 19-year-oLd. His body was
lett lying there. Several others are
reported 10 have been wounded

• there. "
Thre e Saracens then moved into
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Dr. CONca GIVES EVIDENCE

C.P.E.

"The Tokolosh," by Ronllld
Segal, published by Sheed and
Ward, of London and New York,
and Africa South Pu blications
(Pty.) Ltd., of Cape Town. Price
8s. 6d.

try?-No, I am not prepared to con
cede that. This refers to the police,
not to the Europeans as such.

Dr. Conco was then questioned
about a memorandum on the draft
constitution of the African National
Congress which refers to "Seizure
of power" by the ANC.

He said that the ANC aimed at
seizure of power but explained that
the method was to influence the
electorate to change the form of
government. The seizure of power
would be political power when all
the people had the franchi se.

From a report of the ANC Mr.
Tre ngrove read: " In a long drawn
out battle there will be many minor
victor.es, minor defeats, m..nv ad
vances and retreats but victory
means the end of the cheap labour
system of South Africa. It can only
be achieved by the overthrow of the
ruling class and by the winning of
the Freedom Charter as the ruling
policy of South Africa."

Dr. Conco explained that the
ruling class meant the whites who
had the vote ..nd the expression
"overthrow" meant to overthrow the
people who arc ruling not the state.
The policy of the ANC was not to
overthrow the state but merely the
ruling class.

RE-EXAMINAnON
Re-examining the witness Mr.

Kentridge asked whether he thought
that if a policeman who shot an
African was charged with culpable
homicide and fined £25 that would
increase or decrease respect for the
law. Dr. Conco said that as far as
Africans were concerned they would
resent that .

Mr. Trengrove asked Mr. Kent
ridge to explain and Mr. Kentridge
replied that he would explain that
at the argument stage. Mr. Justice
Rumpff wanted to know what was
meant by the law, and Mr. Kent
ridge repl .ed that he was referring
to the administra tion of the law.

Beloved Countr y" (which was ap
propriate for the occasion, but
should be steered clear of in future),
and yet it is probably perfectly
legitimate for an avowed fable.

Even if the style is a little poetic
and sentimental. what it describes
is certainly authentic. For example:
"Suddenly a high sharp wail pierced
the: waiting dark. 'Peter! Peter, little
one! Aiiiii! ' And Pete r's mother
rocked backwards and forwards, her
heart bent double under the great
grief blowing upon it. And from a
shack in the next street came a
shrill crying in answer, from a wo
man who would not see the father
of her children for many day" if
ever she saw him again . . • And
from shack to shack the wailing
spread. a fire of pain leaping high
in the sky . . and so the township
cried in its agony, one woman to
another."

Straining after effect? Maybe. But
it achieves the effect, and this
glosses over the strain.

"The Tokolosh" is not a preten
tious book. It runs to less than 100
pages, with a number of first-class
cartoons by David Marais, who is
easily South Africa's best politIcal
cartoonist. Some rc",ders will like
the book more than others: it is
one of those books. I admit that it
appeals to me, and for that reason
I may be attaching more substance
to it than it actually possesses, but
at least the book's heart is in the
right place.

"rO ~<OlOSI-I"r·I'"rc

but I did not know much about Yengwa work?-I don't know. He commit yourself unnecessarily, do
them." did work with me as a member of you Or do you not agree With what

Mr. Trengro ve: Did you ask any- the Natal Action Council. I don't' is contained in these lectures'l- I
body about them?-Yes. know who else worked with him. would like to see th em first.

Mr. Trengrove: Who? Mr . Trengrove: Were the volun- Mr. Trengrove: You will be given
Dr. Conco: I asked fellow memo teers caIled to take a special pledge an oppor tunity to ~e them.

bers but I do not know who I according to this document? Dealing with articles published in
asked. Dr. Conco: Let me see the docu- "Isizwe" on the riots in Port Eliza-

Mr. Trengrove asked who was ment please. Yes, I see. beth, Dr. Conco denied that people
responsible for publishing these lee- Mr. Trengro ve: Was there a spe- who died during the riots would be
tures, Dr. Conco said he happened cial pledge taken at a meeting? regarded either by the African Na
to have been told that they were Mr. J u stice Rumpff: You mean a tional Congress or himself as heroes
published by the National Action pledge taken at a special meeting? ' of the struggle for libera tion. The
Council for the Congress of the Mr. Trengrove: Yes My Lord , riots were an outburst and had not
People. according to this circular volunteers been or ganised. He said that the

Mr. Trengrove: Th is body, the were to take a pledge at a special ANC had asked for a judicial in
National Action Cou ncil for the meeting and then at a public meet- qui ry, but the Governme nt refused.
Congress of the People, did you ing. . Mr. T rengrov e read portions of
know abou t ill-Yes. Dr. Conco; I do no~ know If there an article abou t a tin of paint.

Mr . Trengrove. Th is is the body was a special meet!ng bu~ I do Quoting from the a rticle "This was
in which the African National Con- know about the public meetings. the tin of naint that enabled fasc
gress, South African Indian Con- . Mr. Tren arove asked the witness ism to demonstrate its power," Mr.
gress and South African Congress of If the volunteers used t? wear arm- Trengrove asked Dr. Conco if he
Democrats were repre sented j -e-Yes. bands, b~dge s an? uniforms, Dr. agreed with that. Dt;, Conco said

Mr. Trengrove: Were you ever a C onco said they 41d. that the language was strong but he
member of the National Action .T~e¥ were subject to a code of himself had no knowledge of the
Council for the Congress of the discipline j -e-Yes. happenings to say whether the ar
People?-No. They a.130had to carry 0l;lt orders tide was justified. He admitted that

Mr. Trengrove: Were you ever a from their leaders?- That IS so. this type of article could create ra-
member of the Natal Action Coun- Mr. Trengrove: What was the task cial hatred , He furthe r said he was
cil for the Congress of the People? of the volun teersj -e-To organise. seeing the article for the first time.
- Yes. Let me explain ~y . Lords, let us It gave an interpretation of the

Mr. Trengrove: Is it correct tos ay take the ANC, their Job was to or- events which were so serious that
that the National Action Council ganise the people to enlist as. memo' an enquiry had been asked for.

~~di~~~e~~~~re:~t i~~ti~~e ~e~~lec:: ~~~UI~:iS i~~n~~~ss'C~~g~:s~an~st t~~ Sh~:'th~tt~~o~NCsa~~s ~~t ~~i~~
stituent bodies in the struggle for People , to get the people to send in nocent as the witness said. He read
liber tion in South Africa? their demands for the Congress of another article from the "Youth

bO~;' f~~~h~: ~~t~~t~e~ f~;o~~~nct~~~ th~~~t~:~grove : Were you a unit ;~~u~;:itu~~II~~~he eri~~:.ss~r~ C~~~
gr~~. 0lot~~o P:~fl:~ked whether the lea~er?Tln- my bra~hr s

. did co said that the Africa ns had very

publications "Liberation" an d do y~ur r~:ko~~~.s~i~~ t?~~SI ;?~~~ ~~~~~d/eetngSsakfnthea7i~:e ~~U~~
;~ig~~ti~n~a~:ec:~r:e ~fcili:e~f~i: thD~e~oC:;c:rai~bl:~~t he gave lee- were ha;sh in

e
thei r t!eatm~nt of the

can ationa l Cong ress, He said tha t tures to volunteers but did not use k~~lepr~j~ct~h~s i~ee:h~g a~tli~~. h~~
~er~i~o~~i~~s~~d. these magazines ~~~I~~~e~h~e~:~~:~iobne~u~hish~o~~~:~ : aid

p
t~at .~~e ANC policy did not

ne~ r~ ~~~~g~fV~h~h~a~~~~lt~x~~: :~~~~\h:i~tli~tinl~~~esCa~~ :~ u~~r ';:enwove: Dr . Conco, you

~i~~e ~nepill~e~fot~t~i~,aV~5;1 confer - ~e\~~s I~~ lecture "The Country :his ~~:icke~~~~ . ~av~o~ce~~r~~~~
Mr. Trengrove : Do you remember Mr. Trengrovee Did you read this effect on race relations 10 this coun -

the report?- I saw the report but I bulletin?- I don't know if I read it. - ------------ ---

b:~n~3.t at the conference; I was thPt:dl Y~igh~Ch~v:e i ~~~I i~ob:~ 1e~~ Book Review
Mr. '! rengrove: Do you know not remember going through it.

what this report says about publica- If you had Seen it would you have
tlons?-No. been interested in read ing it?-I

M r. Trengrove: Do you suffer would have been but that depends
from a bad memory Doctor? whether I had the time. I received a

Dr. Conco: I don' t know that lot of material from the Congress
These things happened in 1955. no~ of the People. The tokolosh , according to Afri-

It'sMI:'6t~~~r~~~t ~~k~det~:a~it~~~~ do~~~e~~n~hic~asw:~o:~e~n~~~~ can lore, is essentially a mischievous

~f ~heh:~1u~:~~~~sa~~rh~~e~1i~~a:~~~ his house by the police, a newsletter ~i~~h:~rhi:i~~a:alt~~.t1f~n~~~ai~X~~~
he did. ~r~eor;~~a~~so~~~ion of the Con- gal's new book (fantasy? satire?

You prepared the lectures at your Mr. Trengrove asked Dr. Conco fable?) he is, however, neither.
regional committee?-That was de- if he was a party to the decision to True, he is rnichievous as far as
cided by the committee or the sec- issue a newsletter, he said that he Wh.te authorit y is concerned-in
retar iat. was very much interested in the fact, any Nationalist politician

I ~'i~e~~t Ia~~~~ ~~f~~~ ~~ti~~~.~~' ~~Sauj~g of material for people to :~i~~~o:~~~~i~~ ~~~ ~~s~h~tl~f~~c~~
Mr, Tren gro vej Doctor, did you Mr. Trengrove: When your idea people are concerned he is a veri-

carry out your duties as a member was realised. did you see the news- table deus ex machine ,
of the National Action Council for [etter, were you interested?-I was
the Congress of the People in Natal, Interested. He appears at just the right rno-
did you carry out your work con- Mr. Trengrove: Who decided merit, skilfully sowing confusion,
scientiously? what material should be out into the and ensuring first that a bus boycott

Dr. Conco: To the best of my newsletter?- I don't understand the is a success, and second that it
ability I did. question. merges into a general stay-at-home.

St~i~~.dN~~~r. ta~t:~~i~fh:~~~~i~~ am~~~ T~h~ovfhat W;~~pIr~~ a:h~ All this is very convenient for
was and who were the oeoole who materjal ?-I might have .been but the struggling Africans. When they
atte nded it, Dr. Conco asked to see perhaps I did not attend. are on the point uf failing. the
the document and said: " In the first Mr . Tren grove: You said that the tokolosh rescues them. He reveals
place this document ha; no date." first time you were aware -of the to them their strength. When they

Mr . Trcngrove: Did you see this contents of these documents was at finally fail it is of their OWn doing.

~~~~iW~n:h~~fire;~1u~~tk so. It is ~~~e~::Th::~~Ys~~amination of this This could have been the flaw in

b.e~·d~rc~nmgerOnVt~;ReDpoOrtYOoUf trheemNema_- Mr. Trengrove: Did you inquire ~~iv:ti~~: i~ha~th~~. m lWi thee~ ~~~~
who wrote these lectures, who was twist, however, the author turns it

lt0.g~~ ~~~c~t~eI ~i~S?~ ' have seen ~e aUi~~r ~~ thbsedl C{;tures?-'[h~y into the eternal moral: seek ve the

~~i: i1i~u:~n~se~U;tI th~~~e~~l:::m- N~i~nal Acti~n cao~c~r.'ers 0 e ~h~~~f~~e. i~t~~~ ~lri~~f~, ~~~ ~i~~:
Mr. Trengrove: Was there 'an or~~ ~~~~ok~~~~h;~~he~~dtJir~~ consumption . If this is a fantasy, it

agenda at this meeting?-I can't re- lectures were prepared?-Yes. is a very hard -headed fantasy.
member the agenda of this meeting. Mr. Trengrove: Doctor Conco, What appeals to me most in the

Mr. Trengrove: This document did you at any stage inquire as to book is its obvious compassion. It
do~s not refer to the Defiance Cam- who wrote these lectures?-My I eveal~ a great love for the African
palgn? Lords, I must explain this. I have people, and wholehea rted identifica
. Dr . Conco. No. But I don't know already said that I inquired and I tion with their cause. One must pay
If there was a volunte ers' board was told that it was the National this tribute to the au thor: he is ge-

Who was. the volunteer-in-chief? Action Council. nuine in his feelings, even if some-
- It was ChIef Lutuli. Mr . Trengrove: Did you inquire times, as " the youn g man whose

Who were the volunteers· in-chief as to w.ho was the actual author?- newspaper the police did not like,"
of the provinces?-Natal it was No I did not. he is inclined to lecture the AfricansI
~e;:!;;~~r~h~n~h~~ ~~~i~'ce~ don't wi~ihe~:i~~r~;:; D~c~o/~~n~~~:: a little earnestly.

Mr . Trengrove: Cip e was it not I don 't know. I would like to see Some readers may qua rrel over
Mfaxa?- I don't know. them. the style. It vaguely resembles the

Mr. Trengrove: With whom did Mr. Trengrove: Doctor, do not semi-Biblical prose of "Cry, the

DR. Wilson Coneo, accused
No. 30, spent the whole of

last week in the witness box.
Cross-examined by Mr. J. J.

Tre ngrove (for the Crown), he
said that the policy of the Afri
can National Congress was that
all the people of South Africa,
black and white, should be
fully represented in all councils
of the State. He denied that the
policy of the African National
Congress was to overthrow the
State by violence.
He said that the "murder mur
der" speech made by Robert
Resha at a meeting of volun
teers at the Congress premises
in November, 1956, was outside
the policy of the African Na
tional Congress.

PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY

Dr. Conco said that he under
stood the phrase "people's demo
cracy" to mean a democracy
representative of all the people of
South Africa, irrespective of race.
Asked whether South Africa was a
democracy today, he said it was a
democracy of the Europeans only
who had the vote. He said the
terms "true democracy" and " peo
pie's democracy" were interchange
able, they meant the same thing.

Dealing with the volunteers and
their pledge, Dr. Conco said he re
called that there was a pledge taken
by the volunteers but there was no
forma l ceremony for the taking of
the pledge. He denied that there
was an oath "To Kill or Not Kill"
taken by volunteers.

Mr. Kentridge (leading evidence
for the defence): According to the
pleadings in this case, the policy of
the African National Congress was
to overthrow the Govern ment by
violence?

Dr. Conco: That is not true.
Mr. Kentridge: Did the African

Nat ional Congress recruit volun
teers?- Yes.

Preparing for acti..c violence?
That was not the policy.

Was it a discipl ined bady?-Yes.
Was it a semi-military body?

No.
Dr. COllCO, replying to a question.

said that volunteers never earn ed
out instructions of violence. He
agreed that the methods of the
African National Congress were un
constitutional, They were the
methods of non-co-operation and
civil disobedience. He said Congress
employed these methods because the
African people have no vote. He
agreed also that the African Na
tional Congress carried out cam
paigns against existing laws such as
the Native Resettlement Act, Bantu
Education and Pass Laws.

MARXISM

Mr. Kentridge ; What is the policy
of the African Nat ional Congress in
regard to the situatio n in South
Africa?- The African Natio nal
Congress advocates racial harmony.

Dr. Conco said that he had not
studied Marxist-Leninist doctrine
and that it was never the policy of
the ANC to advocate the Marxist
Leninist doctrine.

Mr. Trengrove questioned Dr.
Con co about a number of buIletins
published by the ANC and the ANC
You th League such as "Mayibuye,"
" Isizwe," " Inyaniso," "Afrika,"
"Secgaba" and "Lodestar." He knew
some of these bulletins and he had
seen others but could not remem
ber whether he read the articles in
them. The buIletin "The Youth
League," he said, he had never seen.

Answering a question he said that
the ANC supported other bulletins.
He agreed that the ANC had urged
its members to read New Age be
caUSe it published Congress news.

Dr . Conco was asked about three
lectures, "The world we live in,"
"T he country we live in" and
"Change is needed." He said he had
heard of these lectures for the first
time in this case. "They might have
been found among my documents
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cists against "sa ta nic com munism:'

In terms of propaganda, the
dr ive got off the gro und with some
success in a two-day "study con
feren ce" organized in Par is by the
"Ce nter of Superi or Stud ies in
Socia l Psychology:' More than
1,000 persons attended, filling "just
half the avaib le seats" accor ding to
a repor.er from L'E xpress.

"THE JEWS"
Georges Sauge, "apostle of na

tiona l Catholicism ," sounded the
call to a "quasi-supernatural" bat
tle against "the Pr ince of Dark
ness, the Father of the Lie, the
Seducer of Nations ."

He said: "We are form ing the
cadres of a new or der, a Christian
order; a ll must be made from the
bottom to the top . Fran ce will find
aga in its face as elder dau ghter of
the Church in the leadership of
nations and peop les . .."

Fascis t leader Pierr e Pou jade ,
dec laring his movement's suppe r .
o f the drive, eried : "Whose fault
is it tha t we ar e" and inspired an
a nswering sho ut fro m the "s tu
dents" of 'The Jews, the Jews !"

Peta in's former lawyer Isorn i
descn bed the Fifth Republic as
"the fore ru nner of communi sm"
and ac cused de Gaulle of "break
ing up NATO." Anoth er speaker
dema nded a ban on the Commu
nists, who "foug ht not for Fra nce
but for Ru ssia." Vicky in the New Statesman

FO
RICHES

B TTLE
CON GO

BABY BORN
WITHOUT

A BRAIN
Parents HadBeen A·

Bomb Victims
~~e~::a nr:~ort~~Od~ec~~~;
tha t a bab y girl born without
a brain survived for 24 hours
in Nagasaki before doctors
officially declared her dead.

The report was given to the
Press after an autopsy, but it
was not sanctioned by any re
cognised medical organisation.

Kyodo said the baby's defor
mati on was being blamed on
radiati on from the atom bomb
which shattere d Nagasaki in
1945.

Both the child's parents-a
30-year-old office clerk and hls
28-year-o ld wife-then in their
teens, were exposed to radia
tion from the Nagasaki bomb.

Doctors said they bad seen
36 babies born without brains
since 1945, the agency added,
but all had been stillborn, died
at birth or miscarried.

The report did not explain
bow life was apparently main
tained even for :a short time
without a centre for th e ner
vous system.

THERE are some 600,000 to
800,000 Koreans in Japan.

This is not surprising when it
is remembered that Korea
was a Jap anese colony for
thirty-five years, from 1910
when it was formally an
nexed.

Mo st of the m want to get back to
their own country, even tho se
who were born in Japan. But
their own co untry is divid ed be
tween Co mmunist No rth Kor ea
and South Kore a which is rul ed
by Americ a's puppe t Syngrnan
Rh ee. Jap an is only too anxious
to get rid of them since she has
a big emp loymen t problem.

THE QU ESTI ON IS, TO WHICH
PART OF TH EIR HOMELAN D
SHALL THEY GO ?

THEI R CHOICE
The re is littl e doubt ahout the an

swer. One and all choose North
Korea and over 5.000 have al
read y re turne d there . Th e answer
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NEW SOVIET
BOOKLETS

Brakpan
Women

Arrested Under
Pass Lows

BRAKPAN.

El~~~~ed~f:~~~~t ~~rs~~e:~Opa~~~~
to young African girls working at
a textile firm here were arrested
and will be brought to court in
April.

The women went to the Brakpan
P,m Office after they had been told
that their daughters working in the
mill had been told to bring their
parents' passes and permits so they
could be issued with passes. The
girls were told their parents should
come along too.

An argument started up at the
pass office between the women and
the clerks who issue passes. The
factory workers at one stage left
the pass office without taking out
passes and attempts were made to
take them back to the pass office by
police van.

The protesting mothers were then
arrested and then taken to the police
station. The y were offered bail of
£2 each but chose instead to be
locked up as they said they had no
money for bail.

The women sang Congress free
dom songs in the cells until they
were released on their own recogni
sances.

New Militancy At Trade Union
Conferences

PORT ELIZABETH. view to persuadin g them to with-

Summoned to Appear 'T~~ i;~~~hm~~~; nat~!~~t:s ~ss~~ dr::rwas necessary for Non-White

Before Bantu Authority ~~p~~~~e~n~ ~~~e~l~~~~~ t~eh~~~ ~~~~~~tersre~~g~i~i~ n:os~~~e s~f:ti~~
already been suggested. decided, and a letter to the President

PORT ELIZA BETH. At a meeting of SASA. the non- of the Cricket Board of Control
Mr. Abel Ntwana, a well-known colour bar sports body, held earlier would be made public. A report

leader of Cala, has been served with this month it was agreed to cable from England ~n the forthcoming
summons to appear before the the President of the Olympic tour by the Springboks was a~alted
Native Commissioner's Court at Cornmitee in Chicago, and to ap- and a statement by SASA Will be l
Cofimvaba on March 21. He is proach South African Olympic Issued. . , . •
being charged with disobeying an officials in connection with participa- . The period for Slgmn2 t~c petl
order of the Bantu Authonty - tion in the Games on a non-racial tions agai nst the exclusion of
Kaiser Matanzima. basis Maoris from the New Zealand AII_j

T owards the end of last year . Blacks team has been extended until
Kaiser Matanzima informed Mr. TRIALS the end of March. Over 10,000 slg-
Ntwana by letter to appear before In the meantime weightIifting natures have already been received
him, but did not state the purpose. trials for the Olympic games will be and the President of SASA has
When Mr. Ntwana wanted to know held in Kimberley over the Easter cabled the International Rugby
what he wanted to see him for, week-end. and efforts are being Board. I
Ka iser wrote him a threatening letter made to help boxers to have pre- The meeting also decided to pro'
which conclude dthus: "The purpose liminary trials. test against the USA tennis team
for which you are being called is an National opposition a m o n g touring S.A. for accepting racial These young African girls were ordered to take out pass books in
administrative one and cannot be sportsmen to the Union festival was discrimination. Braknan, Th eir mothers protested, and 11 were arrested,
disclosed in this letter." strong, it was reported to the meet-1------- - - - - - - - - - - - --1

Already a number of people in ing. However, one body had replied Wh·t W k AI d
this area. from which Mr. Edward to the invitation to participate in I e or ers arme
Tyaliti was banished a few monthsIthe celebrations in Bloemfontein I

back, have paid heavy fines at the and there was a possibilitv of Non-
Bush Courts or the Native Cornmis- White boxing and tennis exhibitions B G P I· ·
sioner's Courts for failure to heed in Bloemfontein. SASA decided to y ovt 0 ICles
orders of the Bantu Authorities. contact the relevant bodies with a •

Shor eville omen'
ent Prolest

SASA SEEKS OLYMPIC
REPRESENTATIO

CAPE TOWN. registered trade unions which had

G~~~~N~ork~r~ ~: :h~ eff:~~; ~~~~~r t~~S~ni~~eri~h:s . of funda-
the Government's apartheid policies "U nless we have an army of
were reflected at three trade union l~~ssb~nh~~~~t w~~~er:i n~:~:n~ra~s~

Ico;eTh:es ~:~ i;;:r' Council of unionists, we shall .cc~se to ~e a
T ra nsport Workers decided to re- m«;lVement of any sig nificance, he

~~~~~h;i~e i nG:uv:li~~rca~sp~~t,a~so~~i~ said. WORKERS' PARTY
was depriving the White transport I'The conference adopted a rno
workers of their livelihood. tl?n that the wo~kers. shoul,! have

• The President of the Railway direct represe~tatl~n In Parliamenta.a;;;..---- ~_.oL..__"""'___....J IStaff Association. Mr. J . H. Lieben- and. other legislative bodies. .Pro-

These three women led the deputation against the high rents in ~i;g~s:~~1at\~~ ~~~~~~ecW~~:~~~~J ~~:~~f~v~~eM~~tE.nC~os.c~~~P~~~I~~tJ
Vereeniging's Sharpeville Location. From left to right: Mesdames had been a failure. Urging the this ml~ht mean the birth of a new

Anna Dhlamini, Mirima Teletsane and Harriet Mahlonoko. Government to increase African workers ,Party, as the Government

Nol.allowed 10 bury a Corpse because Ihey ilii;esw~le 5go~eer ,,~~~t, c~~s~i~~c~~ ~~~h~a~~~kee:s! r~;~~~t~ti~~~~ Hi~
will be a deal easier and we will all speech was greeted WIth applause.

--------...:..----=------........:~ I benefit materially." Conference protested against the

were in Arrears Of~6~ ~~~kff~ r aun~~ill~t~orl<~~~ f;;C~;g~f.l~e;ls~~~e~Oth~~n J~h~~;
was made by Mr. R. F. Budd in his prevailing in Industry, and Ill;parti-

~~~~~r~~~:l ofd~h~s~.~ }~~d::na~~ f~~ar th~a J~~n~~;af~d~~~~~~I~~i~h
Labour Council in Cape Town last would have resulted .In wage cuts

week. h~du~~f t;~~as~~~~ I:c~:n~~r~~~:
URGENT TASK vent its enforcement.

The most urgent task of the TUC JOB RESERVATION
~as to get ,unorga1'!ised workers A feature of the conference was
into trade u.mons. said Mr. Budd. that, although a number of unions

VEREENIGING. to go .toward] the building of a ;~:~:~: :;(~1~~I:h;r~E~~~~~~;0 1;;I::a~1~~:;~~:!?tir:~~~~P:~~ 1 _

A~?v~R t~ t ~~~ h :~h Sh~~~e~~fl~ sctyho~s~n ~~eo °r~t~~;d to pay the waXes; esolution was passed calling pOM~. o~.diF~~~d was re-elected
Location brought hundreds of Is. 6d. had their permits withheld. on affiliated unions to make month- president and Miss Dulcie HartwelI
women together in a p rotest outside The township is up in arms Iy contr.lbutlOns towards the cost .of secretary for the ensuing year. Mr.
e:ek. superintendent's offices last ~:~ili~s ~~~ or~~:~\o~es Vt~~~~ a full-time orgaruser whose duties E. Deane remains the only Non-

The women who joined in the fall behind with their rents. Even ~r~~~s~~ ~~~2e~~ ~ond r~~~ki~~ f~; ~i~~ ~~nt?e~e~~~o~~~ e:~~~~~~. by • DISARMAMENT . 9d.
protest were all moved from Top women with small ba?ies find them- hi h f w k rs in the 131 d I I f
Location to Sharpeville over a year selves put out of their homes. s:;alrto,:~e~ndo~he .~u~try. • 41 ~ni~~es ~~~r~:e~t1~~nat151 ~~% • KAZAKHSTAN . . 9d.

::~~ty~~w~~~eyo~~idh~:~~ ~~ o~~~ wb~:e a ~:~i1~o~~~ r:fu~r~ :e:;~~ Bi~~it ~ak~;3)S:~~la~he (~~~f:~ :~~:e~~n~~~t~~n~f the delegates • UKRAINE 9d.

S~~~e~~~l~in~~e a£2~or;~.. aRe~~nth~ ~i:; ~:t~n ~b~~i~ep~~~:~ ~~~~ :~r:~~c~~~ti:~ t~; lli~nwa:a~~ PAN-AFRICAN NEWS • GEORGIA 9d.
though old residents in the older for two months, unions. "C ONTACT", the non-racia l

¥r~tlg:' the township pay rents of th~~hef:o::~~lsngbew~ed~~edd~:~~~ NON·WHITES ANGRY ~~~~i~h~~h ~f~f~a ,u~~~ns~th~ f:~~ By J'oini: rg~~6ed's::;e:yot~ou will
PROMISE amounts paid by the tenants ID the Mr. E. A. Deane (Cape Furniture dom fronts in the Contine nt. Agents

The women told New Age that older homes in the location. Workers) said the White workers wanted. Good commission. Write receive the above and 20-25

~~Klt~~e r~d~:~~ft~~\i~i~o~~h~~ DEPUTATIO N ~~rs~ f;~1;~~edN~nnd~~~~y. i~~~~~ n~9~~peCf~~A~~th ~?rjca~OX addi ti~~~. pb::k~~N~~ only

l~~t6d~' a t~lnth~e;he ~~~~~as:~outz pr~~s~n toth~hew~::;,e::in~~~:~~d la~~ r~d~i::;ia~ ~~~kcili~~o~elx~~gf~rnp~~: _~articulars write to the Society
week they were told to send a tection, the White workers must --~~dshi o with the

~etr~t~~~~ret~ :~ed~~ecr~~b~~ ~f~;~ ;ankJ ~~~ise~f.b~1;r~~~n~a~f t~~a~:f~: Help Sell New1 k Box 292Q,
to do so until their spokeswomen that it was in their own interests to mrg.
returned. work for peace and co-operation Published by Real Prlntlnll anI .mek street , Cape

The deputation met the Advisory between all sections, irrespective of Town and printed by Pioneer Press ;er. This newspaper

Board the following evening. and race, colour or creed. is aJ~;:r::~b~~h~ltu~~):reu::ll~lIf lone 22.4625.

~gws:eha;6:vi:~~uUo~fn t~~e ~~~~i~,~ lpr~i~entR~f ~~nT~C, ~e;;l~rel~h~ ~~a~il~Co~UC~~~ 117.
negotiations with the authorities. lack of mililancy in South Africa's Cape Town:Boom 210, II BalTlll tddress: NUlIlle. C.T.

POINTS OF VIEW
A journal for Democrats. Con

tents include "The Land Question in
South Africa" ; "The Individual in
Society." Obtainable from: The
Secretary, "Kismet", Scnrle Street,
Lansdowne, Cape Town. Price 2/-.
Postage 3d.
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